Welcome Law Students

Congratulations on your upcoming graduation!

While you are at GradFest I, be sure to:

- Check on the status of your Application to Graduate at the law school check-in table.
- Visit the vendor tables to order your:
  - Diploma frame (20% off today only!)
  - USD Class Ring and Graduation Leis
  - Announcements
- Order your regalia. Be sure to select the appropriate degree program to ensure that you get the correct regalia. You do not need to purchase a stole. See the reverse side of this flyer for more information on law regalia.
- Take a graduation photo in a cap and gown.
- You do not need to visit the other tables (voice recording, alumni, career, One Stop, Registrar, Tickets, etc.)

**Important Reminders**

- Visit sandiego.edu/law/student-life/commencement for the complete commencement checklist and schedule of commencement events.

Please note that you do not need tickets for the law school commencement.
GradFest I

Law Regalia Information

Items included with Standard Regalia Rentals and Fees:

**LLM Regalia** (Rental Fee: $48.00)
- Doctoral Gown with purple velvet sleeve bars and purple velvet front panel
- Doctoral Hood (purple)
- Doctoral Tam (black)
- Tassel (gold)

**JD Regalia** (Rental Fee: $48.00)
- Doctoral Gown with black velvet sleeve bars and black velvet front panel
- Doctoral Hood (purple)
- Doctoral Tam (black)
- Tassel (gold)

**MSLS Regalia** (Rental Fee: $25.00)
- Masters Gown with purple velvet trim
- Masters Hood (purple)
- Mortarboard (black)
- Tassel (black)

Note: The gown, hood, and tam/mortarboard must be returned after the graduation ceremony. Students keep the tassel. If students would like to keep their hood or tam/mortarboard, they may be purchased separately. **Regalia cannot be charged to a student account.**